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The Sumner commission bas interpreted
that clause as covering damages done ta the
civilian population wlule they were made
prisoners of war, and the Sumner commission
lias so held. But ta clarify any doulit as ta
the attitude of the British commission a
cablegram, was sent ta the Canadian govern-
ment office in London on Noveiuber 22, 1030,
reading as follows:

Ascertain fromn Britishi reparation authori-
ties what action if any was taken with regard
to dlaims put in by military prisoners of war
for injuries coming within section four Annex I
article two three two treaty Versai'lles.
Obtain particulars of any awards made and
basis of settiement.

To this we received the following reply from
the London office:

Your cable twenty-second. Ministry Pensions
state ail departments agreed ini 1914 oilaims for
personal injuries sbou]d be dealt with by Pen-
sions ministry under ordinary provisions orders
in council warrants relating soldiers and sea-
men. No further provisions to be made from
public funds for special compensation. No
difference made between injuries received
prisoners of war or enemy action. Separate
records dlaims while in captivity not available.

That was followed by a -letter irom the
British ministry of pensions, referred to in
this cable, reading as follows:

In reply to your letter of the 26th instant,
1 am directed by the Minister of Pensions ta
inform you that it was agreed in 1914 by the
government departments concerned that dlaims
for personal injuries sustained by members of
the armed forces of the crown while in captivity
in Germany should faîl ta be deait with by the
Ministry of Pensions under the ordinary pro-
visions of the royal warrants, orders in councîl,
et cetera, relsting to soldiers, seamen, et cetera,
and that no further provision need bie made
from public funds by way of special compensa-
tion on this account. It was not considered
necessary to differentiate between injuries
received by prisoners of war and those sus-
tained otherwise as a resuit of enemy action,
and separate records of elaims in respect of
injuries sustained while in captivity are not
available.

It is therefore perfectly clear that no
special allowances, -compassi onate orý otherwise,
were made ta any members of Ris Mai esty's
forces in Great Britain who were made
prisoner of war. Members of. the, Çanadian
forces, if they had been; members of the
British forces, would not have ,been permitted
ta make application's, for- rep'ara'ions.- They
would not have received,,cô*mpensatian in
England except througli, the ardinary, pension
tribunals. ExceýtionpI cases. haire be'en enter-
tained by the Cangdlan, rej'arations, commis-
sianers, and. the. awards ta soldiers *ho were
prisoners ai war, havé.' beeni c ompaiatively
siàall as compared with -thé, àwaircs made to

civilians who were prisoners of war. A great
deal of complaint is made throughout the
country that civilians are receiving better
treatment than those wlio were serving in
the naval and military forces of Canada when
made prisoners of war. The circumstances
af the naval and military claimants, and
those ai civilians, are entirely different. An
enlisted meinher ai the naval or military
forces received bis service pay, and if hie was
injured lie received a pension. If lie was
captured by the enemy and detained in
Germany as a prisoner ai war bis dependents
were maintained at the public expense, and
on his return ta civil 111e lie received lis
arrears oi service pay, and a gratuity. If
while a prisoner ai war lie suffered permanent
physical injury hie was entitled ta receive a
pension for lufe, just tlie same as if lie liad
suffered physical injury on the field. On the
other hand a civilian wbo became a prisoner
af war was in a quite diff erent position. If
througli misadventure lie iell inta tlie bands
of the enemy and was taken prisoner bis
personal effects were lost, and bis dependents
received no compensation. On heing allowed
freedom lie had no back pay ta collect, and
if maltreated or if hie suffered injury while
a prisoner oi war lie could not apply for
pension, as could a member ai the naval or
military forces.

The'differences in the situations wlien thus
considered readily disclose that it is impossible
ta make any reasonable comparisan between
awards i civilian cases and in tbe cases ai
those in the naval or military services wlio
became. prisoners af war. For example, let
us consider the mercbant seaman wbo was
captured at sea and intèrned or made prisoner
of war in Germany, and possibly maltreated
while a prisaner. He should be dealt with
differently irom tlie men fengaged in the
naval or military services. While a prisoner
of war the merchant seaman received no pay;
lis dependents received no compensation; lie
receilved no service allowance or back pay;
neither could lie receive a pension from the
public treasury. Therefore several ai the
reparations commissianers bave feit thiat mem-
bers ai the mercliant service resident or
domîiciled in. Canada, who were made prisoners
ai wai, sliould receive larger payments than
theý soldiers wlio were already receiving pen-
sions ranging irom thirty ta ninety .per cent
for'disability, and who were entitledl from
year ta year tliroughout -their livýes ta receive
very considerable compensations.

Some af the lawyers throughout the country
bave been suggeÉting thiat those wba were


